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°

£1 ..._*,£* kremarkable and inexplicable.—I of £•J2& 80me ******* various theories
V put forth by some of our city
u Mr p P®*****B M if It Was already decided that
& ‘

_
'^asa murdererand all that wasnecea-

£ lho exact position in which he
fc tcoti axtahow he caught his wife’s head and
£ where he inflicted his blows ole., etc. This isy roly a summary mode of disposing of a case

;*5; B® ca fearful import. The only theory we
£• dared even to mention was that of the Coroner’s
ft Jar7* who, at a total loss, unable entirely to find
j* a motive for such a fearful deed, called the man
% insane. We declare on a carefulreading of thetestimony and with some knowledge of Mr.
g tf0 8 character, which we hare obtained after
§ some inquiry, that we have a theory more sat-
£ • isjactory. There is nothing shown hitherto tol i n ? Ta? a with this murder, further thantj . thathe was in the house when this awfal deed
5;

,

committed. Ifhe cut his wife's throat, howjj could be be free from blood, of which not a
§ speok or spot could be found on him *' Our
Sj theory is now simply that he is innocent of the
« deed until heis prored guilty.
5 Wo learn from his family physician, who hass been a visilor at hu, house whenerer called
;

for Iholasl mght years, that ths husband
, and wife lirsd m tho most onUro harmony with
J e*ch ct?er’ h* *»« into her hands Ml hisl WI*M “*• peeping, and reposed in her “hel mast entire confidence, and ebewaa in nil reJ “P'ctf. »f that confidence; that aho vL
J Woman, who managed aU
? SU”?olf and hIJ nnhounded
!

’ rit? her itnshand who look her odrico
S I all occasions. Moroorer, we nro ioformed1 ~

‘“n“me aourcothat Mr. Evans was a man1 —PI strictly temperate habits, industrious, aenai-
j nts, frugal and straightforward in tdl hia habitsand ways. May there not be Borne onewho knewIhe fact that Mrs. Evans kept the money andj w“ m to* habit of early rising, who may hare

! perpetrated this deedata time when aho hadthe'i money m herhands andno one by to defendher"
the naan's I 1 B°,J P ic<:M tbal were wrapt up in

. —Since writing tho above we have sought by
5 lurther diligent enquiry to get more light upon
J .

Ihi■> mysterious and tern hie affair. We can find! nothing. But wo must bepormitted to enter our
1 Pro eat against any man or newspaper that shall

3 - deal 80 harshly with a fellow creature as lo an-
t nounce in flaming capitals at this stage of suchg eoase— V, ifemurdered by her husband," and? then going on to form a theory of the murder
. and bringing up all the tales of rumor, and afterS assuming ihe manguilty, tosay that he fails lo
" Dt'vi"*7,roor °f his innocencc !Is it the
*, Ph is of the press to sum up Ihe facia, makei colohIoln de

,

C
h
U" U‘° lerJiclIerJicl “° J oondemn the;j culprit, all in the same day in which Ihe offence is

S— commuted- We think not. Let ns wail for thelair and thefacts.
f i ,T -be

t "““’J 13 ">0 murdered woman wereE honed yesterday afternoon,ami during the dayi a large uumberofpersons were at and about the .
j premises trying to learn all they could about tho

! bloody deed. By andomination of the premi-
; ees wc think it may he seen that the murder
; mighthavo been readily committed by seme one
! coming in from outside, without in any wayj alarming anypereon about the house. There arei •

a Br“ l “any little incideuts which we need not1 allude to, but which will he eiaminedinto in duei form and time, which lead us to belieye that thomurderer .snot yet found. This is of course onlya bald opinion. •* I
Mcrr i?a 0F Tnß Cwtual Board «,f Edi-ca-Board met on Tuesday evening inihe office of the High SchooL Members pres-ent . Miller, Hutchinson, Negley,

President1 ’ fc,ef^eant ’ Varnain and Singerly,
Mr. J. D. Kelly presented credonLials ofelec--1 Uon as a member of the Central Board of Edu-cation from tho Sixth Ward.

1* p l 6 **res*deot preseniod the resignation ofOScbuchman as Professor of Drawing in Ui*hSchool, and, on motion of Mr. Miller, it was ac-lefm J <0 effCCt al tb® C, °" 0f tho ?*"***■
The Principal of the High School read hisregular monthly report, and it was ordered tobe filed.
The report Btales that the same gentlemanwho contributed at the close of the July term ayoar emoe, ono hundred aid fifty dollars for d’ia-tr.tmtjonaa pnrea among the pupils of the HighSchool, Bare placed at the disposal of the Board

prese
e
nt

strm° rdiSlribUtion at '>«• »f
On motion ofSlr. Hulchinson,dered waa accepted, and the Coorffr''’ .ru'School, in conjunction,witlr?l3r'u'< ' Q 1ii ldirected to derise a Faculty,
Ur. MUer, distribution,

mitted an Finance Committee, sab-
ing0C }yj>jSJ«P!?Li; of the expenses of the ensn-

The report was accepted and
r further consideration.

Miller, from the Committee on Teachers
and Salaries, submitted a report from the ma-
jority of said Committee, recommending the
namher of teachers do be employed in the ward,
colored and high schools, together with their
salaries for the school year, beginning fir=t of
June next.

Mr. Negley, of the same committee, submitted
a minority report of like charaeler. Both re-
ports were accepted, and, on motion of Mr. Me-
Master, they were ordered to bo taken up con-,
jointlyand read recommendation by recommen-
dation.

Thefirst point in the reports taken up was ibotime the schools are to be kept open. Mr. Mo-Matter moved that therecommendation of the mi-nority, which fixes the- teaching time at tenmonths, boadopled. The yeas and nays werecalled for by Mr. Negley, and were as follows:
Yeas—fllcMaster, Negley and Sergeant—3.
Nays—Miller, Ilutohison, Kelly, Thompson,

Yarpura and Singerly, President .
So the question was lost.
Mr. Hutchison then moved to adopt the re-

commendation of the majority, which fixes the
time the schools are to be kept opon at nine and
a half months. The motion as offered by Mr.
Hutchison was decidedly in the affirmative.

Mr. McMaster moved to adopt the recommen-
dation of the minority relative to High School.*

Mr. Miller moved to amend by adopting therecommendation of the majority. Mr. Hutchi-
son suggested that before the vote should 1*
taken, it would be well enough to know whether
the Board intends to retain the teaching of Draw-
ing fa the High School, and to test the matter,
he would move that Drawing be dispensed with.
The question was taken on dispensing with the
Drawing in the High Bohool, and it was decided
in the negative.

—~Oa motion of Mr. Hatchison, the further con-
sideration of the reports on Teachers and Sala-
ries was postponedjintil next Monday evening.

jOn motion of Mr. Miller, the rate of taxation
for the ensuing school year was fixed at four
mills on the dollar.
SjMr. Quick, the County Superintendent, be-ing present, desiredJo say to the Board* that

sometime before July next ho designs* holding
a County Institute, and it would be a gratifica-
tion to him, as well os a pleasure to the teachers,
if the schools .could be closed during the sitting
-of the Institute, to enable them to attend with-
out any deduction of their pay being made for
said Lime, no thought the Institute would beinsession three days. Mr. Quick also made a
few remarks as to the examination of teachers.TheBtateSuperintendent had issned anew Pro-
fessional Certificate, which is designed tosuper-sede the old one, aodjto be reissued without ex-amination to those whose success in leochiogentitles them to receive it, as mayappear by bispersonal inspection, dod the testimony of direc-
torsand other qualified persons. He intended
to be governed by thi instructions of the BtateSuperintendent, and he was at present visitingtheBchools to learn the character of those hold-
ing professional certificates os teachers. Of
course, be would, in great measure, be guided
by those whose official position entitles their
opinions to weight. Those holding provisional
Certificates he would l endeavor to examioe by

ofJuly.
Mr. M’Maaler moved to recommend to the

Ward Boards to close llbeir-Schools daring the
sitting of the County Institute, to be called un-
der the direction of W. Quick, County
Superintendent of Common Schools, and that
the High and Colored Schools be closed daring
the lime said County Institute is hold. The
motion was adopted and the Secretary instruct-
ed to notify (he Ward Boards of its adoption.

Adjourned to meet next Monday evening at
7$ o’clock.

Tns present time i 3 the gala period of the yearto shoppers, and as many ladies may wish toknow where to buy, and what to buy we intend,
for the future, tokcop our fair readers postedup os to where they can procure the best bar-gains. XqJhoso who wish to purchaso carpets,dress silks or mantillas, we would say, go andexamine the stock of those goods now for saleat A. McTighe’s, corner of Fifth and Grantstreets, and our word for it you will feel satisfi-ed that his is the cheapest stock in Pittsburgh. •

Supreme Court.—ln Harrisburg, on the JOth,
the important chancery care of Thompson, M’Cow-
en tt aL rs. the Pittsburgh, New Cortle and Cleve-
land Railroad Company ttaL, was argued beforo tbo
Supreme Court, by Wm. U. Stephenson, E*{., of
Mercer, for complainants, and Lewi* Taylor, Esq.,
Neir Castlo, and K. "W. Loomis, of this city, for res-

The controversy involved tbo validity of
drmil'Ho'the amount ofa hundred and fifty thorn-

by liawrence co.I'tothaP. ££.

s===>
frß- Pahejbh—We arsgratified btyond mca-

sur# to learn(vs vere'not able to bo present)ta&t onTueMaj evening'Dr. BodgerVehorefc
*** foil ofpeople to-witness tho eihibilibn'of
the children which Dr. Parrish has with him.:
Every body was delighted, and as an earnestoftho interest excitedwemay mention that Allen
Kramer, Esq., filled with his accustomed
zeal in well doing, offeredon the spot tobe one
of fire that would give $lOOO towards the Train-
ing School. Dr. P. will find that his visit hero
has not been in rain. We will add that nothiug
wo hare ever seen in oar life gave us so much
gratification as the performances of these poor
children. They have been rescued from worsethan death by the self-denying efforts of theteachers underwhoao charge they have beenWoaro rerj- happy Ibat we are üblotoaJJihcfollowing letter:

I'!TT9B0B(ih; May 13, IK',tvDa. Pahbish borne of the undersigned haro
* ,lbP'™"rc your recent lihibitioniulu af r

J “ad 'V “ Ehon3 '’ of lbe succeasf.il re
dren

f £h“r °/ ,realm'“‘ of idiotic chil-nccnii.iS ' °f
J
>‘elpleas onfortunatea are

Cr“' nde<llo ore and generousof Christian public.
*onld b'much gratißed iryou will afford

„
Pl ‘ubDr8h “i AUegheny anoth-

!‘y ?f wtfneaaing what you haro ac-eomplished m thephyaical training and mental■ oof theso children. Theobject yon have
view is highly laudable and deserves the lib.

eral support of the community.
Very respectfnlly,

11. A. WSAVEH.
Geo. Wetman,
JoSUI’A HARRA,
w. A. Passavant,
A. Kraheb, aud other*

To this letter Dr, Parrish has responded fa-
vorably, but we regret we have not a copy ofhis letter. Our citizens will remember thatFriday niyht is fixed upon for Ihctime; (he yiacr
will be designated la the GaitUr of to-morrow.

I.df. f«<» 'tfr —I notice id your paper .<i Thunday last, d abort articlo calling iho attention i.f onreilizena to tho subject of C’..«nVM.«i.l./r i (kmglad to seo this subject introduced. IW mdced theamount of oM shingle roofs Iwbich moot the evewhen viewing the city from anlclovated motion is’posutrcly alarming; and we Ihvo great reason Gwcongratulation that another ednOagrulion baa not■wept over us. You say, “had all our budding
been provUed with fire proof roofs, ihe f, r ,
had not oocarred.” The force of this assertion isreadily felt by those of us who witnessed that con.flsgration. llotv easily might the progress of thatfire boeo checked, but for the fact, that blazing fire-brands nere constantly falling upon and iguiting
roofs, often, squares in advance, so that many of ourcitizens came near perishing, by being surrounded
with burning buildings, before thev were uwaro thatthey were contiguous to the lire. It is bevond allquestion, the duty of every propertv holdor, torenderhts buildings, os farns possible, free frmnJiability toGre; for, situated as buildings necessarily aro in acity, one cannot be in danger without jeopardizing

many others; and my neighbor has n<. right to perilmy property, by neglecting his own. Truly, ** vwsay, tho roofs of our houses nnlli/,,-1)„

S' 'h“ I*11*- It has b«-n Ki years, sincethe Great hire, and a large majority oftho buildingsthen erected and roofed withshi ogles, now need newroofs ; and as good fire proofs nay be put on with-out additional cost, why shall cur buildings still in-vite the fire to "come and take them!'" Jiv simnlvattending to this strictly, in firiuro, wo should i„ acomparatively short time have a fire proof ciiv, y.

Bks. q Wai:m,\T.—The war
tho stb Instant, at the instanei
against Jos. Musgrave, whn wjbail to appear on Monday. T
fore Judge Williams. Tho l>,
causo of tho arrest was iho alletho respondent, {suit having bee
from tho non-payment of a proi
by him on a balance duo on the :
count for coal, and on the groum
to pay the same ont of the pro
tho coal, for which ho goj a pnReynolds, Green ± Co., which
subsequently paid; and the corMusgrave was disposing of hisi
intention of defrauding him.

The respondent put in bis amindebtedness, but denied all lb
made by the complainant. Aftenation of the case, the respond
was discharged.

rrant iri- issued ~n
<of 11. H. Ormsby,
cs arrested and gave

’ ic matter came be-
M ys- "The■ ?ed indebtedness <if

ea brought,) ari.-iog
•I oissory note, gi\ en
: ottlement of an acc that hobad agreeduroods of tho sale ofn missorr note from
was protested, but

uipl.iinant believeda property with the

wer, admitting tho
) other allegations
a (borough e.vatni
ent, Mr. Musgruro

LecTTBE <■:, ;kdja. — ThursvDr. Moriarty, of Phihdolphii
yearn was a chaplain in thelodia, and has a full acquaio
litical history and social comj

which is now receiving a
world’s attention, will delivebasement of St. Pauls Oalhedri
in India. The speaker is ;
earned man, and his lecturewhich he has himself seen ar .
of the most interesting cha
ceedß of the lecture are f>>r
Mercy Hospital It BboulJ,
doubt it-will be, Jaxgely alien.

ITTh*G RA.YP Covcriir.—-I'jjlg ia our advertising eolamnj,U&HgPQ of groat celebrity. Tin- cihave pronounced Mad. D'Angr
and exquisite singer ; Madame Ciod eminence as u prima>lunna; 5 ithe most talented, as she has booi.
ful of our Ameriaan artists; Thi.l
temps are well placed star* in t]<
fame, all aro Cm rlass artists, anJlie of our city will be delighted
wonderful powers of vocalization
cation.

day night the Rev.
t, who for several
British army in

ance with the po-
ition of that coun-
great share of the
• a lecture in the
il, upon the Revolt
an eloquent and
, based upon that
•J. heard, must be
actor. The pro-
be benefit of the
and wo hare no
JoJ

tho coming of a
•riti.-s everywhere
i a most graceful
iradori has attain •
is.* Juliana May is
i tho most buccosc-
ilbcrg and Yicux-
io role of musical
d the musical pub-
to listen to their
an 1 u.usicnl ove-

Mihse.iota i-.». Natiosal
yeatorday morning that adeciaidered in the Supremo Court of
in favor of the National Mine,
lowing io (he Waehington Coi
same effect: “No. Enoch C
M. Coopor. Jndge Orier delivtof the coart, affirming the jodg

ted States Circait Court of
costs.’'

ine.—We stated
on had been ren-
ho United States

We find the fol-
i rt reports to the
Roberts rt. Jan,

ired tho opioion
;nent of the Uni*
Michigan, with

Tue Xit’ancn Question.—Wei
the facts touebiog a complaint ithe 9th Ward of the landing of
trary to an ordinance coneernio
Wharf. We said that the Mayo
advisement. Yesterday at ten o'
cd a decision that the defendant
under the ordinance, which app<eral satisfaction. 1

stated yesterday
if Mr. Heron of
•lifts (hero con
i? the Allegheny
i: hold it over for
'Hock he render
I} were not liable
tared I ogive gen-

Currectiok.—M e were sligbllyi in orrur in the
price paid by Judge Warner, for tho fine property «»f
H. N. White, Esq., and hai e thus! uointentionolly
led most of our contemporariej asmiy. Tho lot issituate in the Borough of Sewiekley, and is bounded
on threo sides by Harbaugh, Graham and Railroad
etl., containing five acres; the wholo in the highest
state of Improvement which a cultivated taste could
suggest, with an elegaot and commodious dwelling.
The price paid wns S'J,IOO, and the property nan
very cheap at that figure.

Patent Infant I)iapeh.—Tho Patentee of
this simple yet useful article, writes to uh that
our advertisement had resulted in several orders
already, and that tb‘e demand is increasing, lie
has been offered, aod refused to accept S27.f)fiii
for iris patent. He offers agencies fur these
cities for sales on favorable terms, by applica-tion to 181, Broadway. New York.

The FaiT io behalf of Mr. Passavaut'a Echoo'
for Orphans will be continued in the samo place
as heretofore, this aflemoonand evening. Mer-
chants and others will find a good dinner there,
and will do well to spend their quarter-dollars
for this excellent charity, against which the
weather has conspired for a couple of days.

Abolouetiu.—Our principal city carrier hasbeen unable to make bis daily rounds for tho
past few days, and Iris substitute doubtless omits
some ofour friends. Mr. Hunnicutt is recover-ing, and hoped to be ot bis post on Friday morn-
iog.

There was a ooneert at Manchester on Tues-
day night, for tho benefit of the tiun«lay Hchool
connected with the First Associate Reformed
Church of that place which was very successful.

Lutz Case. —The Supreme Court at Harris-
burg, has affirmed Die judgment in the Oyer and
Terminer, io the Lutz Tbo indictment was
sustained unanimously. Tbo opinion of the
Court wrs read on Tuesday.

Mu. Nr.uie played very well last evening to avery poor housi*. The Minstrels aro the ‘/realattraction '

Ths Ckronirtr my,, ihat ihe hail an.l rain ol
Tuesday did groat damage Io (ho lender slrawberry Tines, and will he liable to iojure the crop.

A* luuasse biand.TD.-Mr. (Jay !■. Maiibew.haj doposiled his great Virginia diamond, ostimatod
to be worth not less thantiro millions of dollars, in
the bank at Charleston, for tbo inspection of Ihe
curious. Wo have no diamond of that valao in this
city, but we have some perfect gems in tho way <if
garments, that m»y be seen atnny time at llio Bn-wn
Ktono Clothing Hall of Unekhill A Wilson, f.orj and
605 Chestnut street abovo .Sixth, Philadelphia. {

Bors* Clothing, for Spring nod Summer, made
with neatness and care, ran bo bad at fair rates,
from C&rnaghan, Federal Street, Allegheny City.
Boys’ shirts, whiteand colored, boys’ gloves, hosiery
and under wear, and many little articles of boys’
dress, such os aro with difficulty obtained, will ho
Touted atbis establishment for reasonable rates. ’

A Lady ofour acquaintance, Mr*. Pow-
ell, No. is fiUutoo street, New York, vu troubled with
liver complaint fora long Urns, and alter trying mao? rem-
edies, was advised to tryDr. M’l-auo’s Celebrated Liver PiUi.
prepared by Fleming llroa.,ofPittsburgh. She did so. and
says that with one bos she was effectually enrod. Inafy't-
lion,tteppagt'af th* mmtra cntltr*-n*u, and general
larity oj the beutlt, are all dlveaara originating lu tbo same
prolificcause, as U also thatdreadful scourge, DvarEPHU
fboaa whoare afflicted wtib any of thualmvn ►niimerslrd
diseases, may rest assured that thesoorce of all theirmala
ales Is in tbe liver,and for its rorrertlon the t—it rn*ncly
ever offered to thepublic is Dr. M’Una's Celebrated Liver
Tilia. Try then Tbe money refunded if not ntUloclury

ISUParchasersabonld hecanful toask for DR. M’LANE BCBLKBRATED LIVER PlLLS,maanfaetorod by FLEMINO
BROS-, ofPittsburgh,Fa. Tbere areother Pills purporting
to before tbe public. Dr. M’Lane’sgen-
oine UmPHI*, also hi*celebrated Vermifuge, can now be"SHssvsr

'

v y>[lleau by our Special Reporter.]«rLf!!firDEEXTIOS roR PlcTO“ Hrrjrn.R>.—ltpleasure to recommend an anUt whom wowhose claims to that title were
7 dl3€? Tcred>

bQb buUt up by careful study
' practice, and have been acknowledged furyttrs and wi 1 be sustained by thousands, not only inourown city, but wherever talent is admired. Such wooave.no hesitation in declaring is W. C. Wall, thoWall’s Gallery, Fourth street. :hc largestand most elegantly finished establishment of the5lDJrr“ lh,S C°otion ’ 11,1,1 Perhaps not surpassed m 1the Union. It is Q suro thing t„ paironiic such nnortistas Mr. Wall,r-S„„ (rrtr(,and wo need say nothing further t« those wh- wek ipictures. !

To Isc-.im> s Mkx r.cNEK »li.i uur tuuMiatu*anu business men will find U».o. S. nr. iiuax A Co.,the envrpnsui£ Lithographers, artists who can furnlsh Miow ('arJ«, HU 1 Heads, etc , which will notsuffer by contrast with tbn host workmanship nf thet&su The tine print of l oster's National Theatre,noticed a few day* ago in the ■ l/.. maj- ho takenas n sample of the manner in which they executetheir ordors, nnd wo are assured they can render sat-
is faction in every io.itnoco where demands oro madeupon them The print mentioned above is a largoand faithful delineation of the mammoth building onFifth streeL gotup in the most skillful ami elaboratemanner, Why may not our merchants and manu-facturer* illustrate their show cards after thisfashion 1

'Vutr.t TO oar tiik Best. —Those who have arequisition for boon or shoos will find the manufar.
lory and store of T. CniMn.Kn, Federal slraet, Alle-jfhony, the plaea to got them, if approved style, andlow prire, are Ibo desiderata. .Mr. Chanller takes aju«t pride in furnishing good and durublo work and“ '"'V 0 '“‘“f"" 1" 1. personally superintends themanufacture of the articto* which ho soli*.
t.„L“lET"' S '*,T 'i Ilc '1 " ,s -'Ils"--It will 1,0retnem.bored by our lady readers who are looking aHer tho„“'T r ■•'rif'Pii'K'. «1e... that the very lostsupply from tho hast is on hand at the .Milinery store 11 .Miss C. Beggs, hcdorol street. Alloghenv. where Ithowwishos will 1, politely attended „d prlp™ j

A Irw yt ninoNs Ajrnvei:Ki>.—11 we were asked
"Hat im a sure conducive to health, wo would an--iwer. tbo patronizing «,fRood hoot and »hno dealer-and uisrer y certain we would make the muioreply
•i ntked what steps would most .(tnckly oneuro arespoctabl© ihmtluuj" in community. Again, if the
question mu* naked whore such 'dealers mar holound, wo would point out Messrs. Cat:* a itam ± Co.01. o s.t Market "St., whose slock wo deem unet’lolled in <|ualit; und stylo.

I’AtlT]. n.lni.v Tilt I.Aims.-UdiM «n.l rantlo-ten -particularly th e ladies —making purchases ine i r> goods lino, will find the assortment of MessrsSl'E.. « i L“. N". 7:1 Market S,„ Ulo.t ,„Jm; „l Y.m. . Thi, lirm ollon. .fl.nji.l M„,-k ~r
li,,»icry. fan.-y sn.l supla ,lry flnlinn'll"’ 1 ? K

l "' Sha" U ' '«™ "ilk IOM.'}' •" f "l” ""’SI Approved ,t,loi on,, roasona-Moprl.Hn. and no rMomtrs ran fail la 1.0plea.odwith tbo nlleolion ahioli i.< l.ojla.rod u.-.n Tidlar.and tho rare bargains offered at No. 7.:.
Oitiut.MU v Chew.- In commencing his businessat bis present stand. So. M Wood Su H. Flattertho Amhrotypist. inaugurated a now system in idsline—that of taking pictures in tho best manner „ttho «owe«t prices, affording tho slightest profits. Tileprinciplo had boon tried in other branches of iradc.and why might it not provo successful in ibis Thoresult, *«> far as Mr. Slattor is concerned, has boonhis galleries aro extensivoly patronized and ho haspopularized them among tho |.oople. -Small profitsand quick sales,” where there is n.. humbug, is a

safe motto.

Memi:s. I’ot:ran A Smith.— Mojora. Porter AIsinith baro opened an elegant establishment ia tho•lizard House, Smithfield st.. a few door* from thocorner of Third, in which a lino assortment of ani-clos belonging it, the furnishing trade may bo found,
ns well as a supply shirts nowhere surpassed Inhe city. They dcvtc spocint !o the Int
th« i'r* ni'h ; ’V’. J-.i'bt „*' ti,, y „in ,u „.,tho bend <d »ur shirt mannfsotiirrM. as Ihoir watchn..rd i» -KjAcl.lor.- »„.| „„
ot energy and good taste

,

A Nkw Skyi.iout— Tho occupied byt. Ai.1.0 Jr (.0., No. 21 }■ ifth st., has been lately openedand constitutes,with tho reception room nn the firs*floor, a very well-arranged and handsome ostahlish.
tueut. Mr. Largo is certainly an energetic artistthe proprietor now of two galleries, the one namedabore and that at No. Ml Market street, well knownto our citizens as the -Sunlteam tUllery.” lie isdetermined to .serve tho public to tbo utmost of hisability, and wo most cordially cite to him those who
desire firsUratepictures at satisfactory prices.

At.LEUiiE.t? llr.ttNCss. Times in our si-u-r city<>f Allegheny aro as activo as ~n thr< ..f theriver, andb«r merchants are < t uit© busy. Amongthe enterprising business men who make «r the class
which she Can boast. I*. Mekt.-, wholovalc and re-aildealer to Hoots and Shoes, on Federal street, neartbo Diamond, maintains a high p osiiion. His storeIs At present Staked with a very hens y assortment,and he is n« attentive as ever to his customers. Thepublic can procure the latest fashions ofhim at priceswhich make i'an object t., patroni-e bn osub’u-h

Ntu l)|. lour Mr. L*. Mims. J,„ I IMopern-d a drug store in tho tlirarl Hoose, >mithti«id
streeL room is titledup in tbo most tasteful styleand the of the establishment eyinces a thor-ough knowledge on tho part *.f the proprietor, nf the
business in which be is engaged Nor will tbo visi-lor wh*. forms his opinion upon practical observationlike cure, hemimaken. Mr. Mists a thoroughlyeducated phy Men. b graduate <.| a loading medWl
Ooljego,aad possoases no ordinary etr«>ri’-nrn havlag precflced.rorman^ years in Ids pr-foMon* ir©

lia**TOrUtn*Uj, I- Ihe c..nfi.lon.i3 of
jttd .tin! nththe community gerfemllj

-*r? who de.;iro pure dm-'

<. i»ri» < K r.—Sonera) local m.i

es«, one a n--rice t.f anew method of making
" hue Lead, «-f Hre Tr-of Safes, me. arecrowded out tni** morning, I’iit
ing to-morrow ■ a bear

Amusements,
THAEBBB.O <SI VIETTZTEMPB'
IjVAREM’KLI. CONCERT IN' AMERICA,arij positively their iaat nppearaw.• in thla utr w rto tliHr departure tor Kur.-p* On tlm r- r ( ,sk ,n

MADAME ELENA O’ANGKf
tC-mt-Hrice <ti Camera to th» Emperorof Au-tr)>i,uari EmmDODU«.,f nil theJ.rttrrlpal npm lloawi ..| Italy, London

I'«tor*l»nr|t. Madrid, N.w York, nc..) whose namebnobtained »<• rrnlo and enviable a reputation Innil the
principal Opera Umism of theworld, will mek-

//«■:• t int r>„/y A. ~
in «r,»..»>, on TUUR3DAY, May:*ou».‘

AT ClTV HAM..
ri.e m.i&agoment fakoaalao great pit ami.. iiiMi-i..m> mgiliaengagement r.| the Iwo.elebraied I‘rima Drnt.as

MISH JI’HANA MAY,
>jadamk asnktta uahadoki,

, „
>«t>J MO.NtIR ALKI.I.A,

who w.ll appear io|( ,il> wiih
D’ANOKI,

THAI.BKRii,

_.
and VIKI XTKMI‘3,iu«tirnjrftmttj-1. Ilt i tln> wcaaion, will In tha most attract-

Ive that eror ha* l~eii offers! in nor ,omn t ruoiu 1 1 will
CBQUiti. I>««iriuother .elections.

TUKOKLMIKATEO DIFITKoN S*.M.\AiUJUI.A.
• onp .v-.l for Ihu Yudin and Pianoforte, te-rforiiu-dIs
itvvnv »

AM) THaLREKUHENRY \ thl XTEMI’rt will perform
.... ,

„
PASTABIE.ONOSfcjiriIIN.i--this extraordinary and m.«t d.ffi. ..It muo.-.l compo.it.unha* produced the uost lainnw, •nthuau.u wl.. rr»ur per-f.irinwl by Mr. Y u-uxt-n.pa, anJ tierer ha* U-rt> «n<-mptcdt» l*< performed by any otlii-i tiring artist

KmII |inijfr..mm« will t>* publishedmi MONDAY' undI- »«u alaoou ainall hill.
«S-«aleofneats..»mu.rn--»..n MONDAY.at Mr Mellm'aMusic fltor*. niyl" 1

FOSTER’S NEW NATIONA Mil EATRE.
S.ie Ussreand M.inagn. . . j C.FOSTER.

A- ling and Stmte Manager ... A \V Yor**iT.-asnrer. oto Sicotuj-r
I'll.at- BoXe*. r-. h01.1.1l {K-r.,,,,* *• goDress t irrle and Pur.juette j,,.
U'pi--r Tier. . . ;
44-lN.ors <>l*lllat 7 oVioek. Commence m hall pust.

ItENKFIT, and most positively the lust appearamo ofllm celebrated American tragedian, Mr NEAFJK, on which
1 wnMidli »HI he produced a tiew play, written rinrm.lv fi t
him, entitled IIALiOLDK, TItK MERCHANT OPOAIAIRMr. Nt*fl«w(ll alao appear Jo hla celebrate.! character «.fDon C~sar Ot Dunn, hi his own walon >.{ that great play.
TUI.iUiDAY EVENING, SuTTsth, IS>. will he p,rf..rm t.dtoo new play. In five act*, entitled
HAKOLiDK, tlie JtIKHCII A TOK ( AI.AIH.

-Mr Seel.
Mr. Welter_Ke«ht\,* I"- ,L0' . JulUM.Cuuk.
Mr«. A. IV. Yuuoi;Urand Pan Mi*. Kmiljr W«l.leK r»*c.To conclude will. Iliaolobrati<1 comic druiim, in 3 arU, of

DOW OSSAK DB SAZAN.
D..n(Vw Mf.Seafl*' Ur Julia M Conk*

PI fTS B IJ K 0 II TJI R a T K KMIS.H KIMUERI.Y htnu am. Maxm.wo,

ANUTHKit (IIIEAT Dl/IXIfTUf HCN ’
“Ul im bow laugh, woo imtut Linglied l-rf.-r.-,Ami 11-oj* win. always Inuglird now Uogb the uwi.

THIS (TlinrrmU;) HYKNINU, May I.lth, K-mlh N.vlit oftin.f-ir f<mo<l '■
Mvßttta rhus, t’Ki. i. .1 THuwtitniu.y x

MINSTKtU.S,
K«:ei*<il, on MouiUy »tnl Tn.wlay "».oing«, with npruiul-on* laughter,by uo immense auditor*, flllir.y the Theatretn Ha utmuatrapa.lty. Uu« nn.t nil pro. lainthem
THE BEST COMPANY IN THE WORLD

*»-OU3Krv»: Tin: talent-**
DICK RUTKII, LON MOttHti*. UtI.LY MOIUUR

MOKHId, JOHNNY PKLU J C. TItoWBRIDOj; K W
PItKSCOTT, V. H. IHIOCK WAV. CAHI. THAI TMAN Pro!
J L. OILBKRT, MASTUt BKNTZ. nail LITTLK TOMMY

Wd-<lJ>s«>rrp-aii t-ntlrt- ftianun in th» .Mveh
wi’itlnj;.

A ORANI) MATINEE
On SATL'itDA Y, i-ummeuciug at •! u’cluck—nl which, b,lir>
ran hrlng Itielr Kith- cblliioli,uoarrnmpAn.vd Itycunllw.
ranu. They ran now f.-enro «»«lj fur tiio MATINEIf, ni lii»-t>vr Altro.'ii Miidlc Biurr, Fifth »t.

•rf'jTucti Of AhMlMStDX—[ioxvs rmtr, o<* *-Xtra
f..r wiur.-tj s«ati*. Second Tivr 2ic«-t.t«.

ny)-Tit U«la can l>» oltlojnnd and iratj e«rur<-<! any timo(hit/ti(jli itie tiny at tliv Box oflro. il»nr* «|ieti at 7> - i..-tforni.iDce will n.tnmeurv .t S (. t lork. '' *

BLANK KOOKS, of all kinds, on hand or
*nsde in order on short niifiei), Insuperior msnnri, bj

WM. O. JOUNSTON A CO.
-

Blank Honk Maimfartnrers, f>7 Woodstrsel.
STATIONERY. of every description, forsale uholenlo-ir retail, by 1

WM <}. JOUNPTny ft CO.
Stationers, .'.7 W<*»d »treel

OMOKINU TOBACCO -25 l»Ms. Brndf.Td'uKJrCoi and Dry for sale t,T

LEWIS * KDOKRTON. luT Wiksl si

1 0, ElfGiS—^-Well packed, for saletnm t kixjeiiton. 107 w«r*» t.

Molasses and suoah“ iouMud. nO. Sugar; JUU bblsMolasses; for sals bT
SIIRIVER ft PILWORTII.

Window sasu --1200 lights,‘i7i2Tod
consignment 1 fe-r sale by ROBERT DICKKT.

FLOOR—Estra family, in lihls. and wi,.'.,
expressly for family use, in store and for sole bv ’

P»yll ROBERT DICKKY. lat Fiord st, n Mr Woo.)

SUGAR ANI) "60 hbds. choice M. O.Sneer;
63 fcbl*. “ *• MoLueer

m.mrenrrjnvx r. .

Telegraphic
COXQRBSSIONA L

WASHINGTON CITT, May !2.
Senate.—A communication was received from the

Secretary of War. relating to tbe proposed purchaseor a site for tho fortifiratiun of the harbor of San
Francbco.

Mr. Broderick, of California, declared the wbelo
ranebe proposed to be purchased not north more than
reven thousand dollar*.

Mr. Fessenden, of Maioo, objected to the price do-
inaoded, two hundred thousand dollars, and thoughtthe necessity was not bourgent tbnt Congress should
submit to such an enormous imposition.

Tho subject was referred to tbe Committee on Mil-
itary Affairs.

The Fishery question wai suspended and the ere-dontials of Mr. Hire were presented as Sooator from
Minnesota. >

As soon as they worepresented and read Mr. liar
Inn presented rfaiirgos from the people of Minnesotacharging Mr. Bice wiib corruption in land *»los.

Mr. Brown objected to the credentials being re-
ceived. not because tho charges were made, but be-
cause Minnesota was note Htato when she electedMessrs. Nice and Shields. The whole thing is
wrong.

One of tho charges made is that Mr. Rico midlaud at ono dollar and a half per aero and gars re-
ceipts for ono dollar and a quarter per aero.

Mr. Stuort. of Mich., condemned the course of M r.Harlan. Ho spoke in tho highest terms of tho Sen-
ators elect.

Mr. Harlan said ho did not know personally tho
new Senators, but felt it bis duty to present the pe-
titions of his constituents and tho farts of tho case.

Mr. Haris, of Miss., sustained Mr. Harlan in pre-
senting these papers of charges.

Mr. Rice was then sworn in, and fcu immediately
j addressed the.Sonato. He said that this was his first
appearance in this body, and ho felt that he was
placed in an embarrassing position. 110 had never
received any intimation of these charges. If the
gentloman from lowa bud examed tho papers on ftlo
in tho War Department, he would have found that
there was not one word of truth in tbocharges made.
He should demand on investigation, and jf one sin-
gle word impugned his motives as a Government of-
lioor, ho would resign~&is position as a Son&tor.

Mr. Harlan offered a resolution for u Cotmnitteo
ot Investigation to examino tbe charges, with powor
to send for persons and papers, which was laid
over. c

Mr. t'riiienden, of Ky., presented tbo credentials<>l Uon. Shield*, who wasulso sworn In'as a Senatorfrom Minnesota.
Thcu Senate then adjourned.
Hui-sk.—Tho llouso procoedoJ to tbo consideration

of business relating to the Territories, being the
special order.

Mr. Smith, ol Va., ropurtod a bill to establish aterritorial gorernrnout for Nevada.
S*\oral bills relating to tho territories, of no con-

oral importance, were passed.
*

Ihe remainder of tho session was consumed in theconsideration of the bill to ascertain and sott)e*pri-
vato land claims in New Mexico. The H»u«e ad-journed for tbe want of a quorum.

I Tit.'a, May 12.—Mr. W. 11. Perkins, ofRochester,
wb» wns very badly cut about the bead and chesthr tho rccutit accident ut Sanquotr creek, died thismorning, from bis injuries, making tbe eighth vic-t.m. 'I tie others who were injured are doing well asCould be expected.

Tho following addition! deaths aro reported I>ual.
P. Braytun, of Phelps, Ontario county, New Turk;John Fitzgerald, of New York, who had boon to
Detroit, on a visit to his sons; Wni. H. Sharpe, a
coloml preacher; Charles Dettman, of Cincinnati,
aged twelve year*: bia body was found in the creek
just Ufore dark.

.MoNTt. oarttr, Ala., May U.—The convention met
at oclork this morning. After prayer and tho ap-proval of iho minutes of ibe prerionj session, Mr.Hul&o, n| \ a.. reported resolutions recommending
tno smith to adopt discriminations against the north
n v tuxes iind liconsos. The resolutions were referred.<»cn. \\ ulker and John Mitchell wore tendered
rents in the convention.

Koger Pryor, of Va., spoke against Mr. Spratt*
resolution« tor the re-opening ol the slave trado Mr1 ancy will follow.

' V 12---The report of the execu-tive Committee of the American Tract Society wasadopte-l by n decided majority, thaj fully snstainlng
Ua action in the muter of publications. Tho oldCommittee was elected with the addition of Dr. De-
witt who takes the place of Dr. Knox, doceased. The
receipts of tho Tract S.ieietv amount to $3*7,000and tho balance on band to $263,000.

The resolutions passed at tholastannual meeting,
relative t„ tho distribution of tracts among rUie-tioldors were rescinded.

\\ a.'Hi-ictoi, May 12.—lt appears (r»m the of-Soial report rent to the Seaate to-day in reply toMr Broderick s resolution that $700,000 was agreedto be given on the perfection of tho titlo for Lcine
» utnt on tho north side of the cntranco to tho Bay
of ><in francuo. for the' purpose „f erecting fortifi.

.\ i u \<>R K . May I Ur--The steamer Edinburg,
from fi.asgow. nrrireJ this evening. Her date* bareI'tvo anticipated.

Th« steamer Arabia railed to.day for Liverpool.
She carried out Ihi pairenger* and sl.Vs,oi}o in
spocie.

N«»v 'ißLfiss. May 12. The (-reraise is abend-'OoJ. Tho water u still rising.

FARMER'S DEPOSIT BANKING CO.,
No. (1(1 Fourth Street,

Tnifc.& toon wsjt <>f tn* bake or pimcuiiifi
INTKRBBT PAID ON DEPOSITS-
rriUS IXSTITITION WAS ORGANIZED

u> lM»*l an.! 9 tit I <v.ciUnno« under Iha earn* fA/e.'ul »n.|
priiJfnt which bu m longaiTordud sailerac-Jtoo WJ.I wo.ruy to IM depoeU,*, and cuatom.ir. lu•Un-ldra sia all individually liable foi an/ tuonayv d-*-

. nu.l tho money and |.i.-partyor the K*nk
frk un-l-r.i£n-i era individually rmpontlble U> -Upca-ttoirh c»f theirpriTato munr
“ Ult'll. Robert Uklwav

Ilk/ Walker
; Wtu. Young,
| Jacob Pklntei,j J-eepb Long,
i A.Knox,
'| SoisrtAobirou,

Tii>>ink>vflqKt
lJ V-

j l> A Mevroil

lirliry Ji’OrurCt-
Paoiual G.-ora- N

Thoma* SI-11-

•i-.hn SfD-rli!,
111. barJ Rm-1.

ailOOraiM an uLLi INDIAN DoCTUH, wno
' tuuJo h!* fortune and retired from i-tiai.
j«»0O t«»f« dm*, will epend tli* remainder of his dajra

in curing that dreadfol diariaeOO.NSUMP-
-3000 rai«i TION—PKKE Up CUAKOE; bis anM

rlnlro bringto communicate to the world
3000 citti lii« t eroedln thatbit” proved inccmfnl in

more thanSCOO ca**«. 11* require! each
3000 rain applicant to send Mm a mi&nta description

of tbo symptom*, with two stamps, (6 eta,)3000 cases re pay the rctorn letter, in which be will
retnrn them bis ADVICE PRESCRU*-3000 rosea TION, with directions for preparing the
tnwdlcines, Mr.

The Old Doctor hopes that those afflicted3000 <aare
wilt nut, uu account of dotlcary, refrain

UOOO eaiei from (sinaultlog bleu bccmtue bn malua No
Cbargv. Ilia eole object lu adrertJalog la

3000 caaca to Jo all the good ba can befora be diea
!!»> foela (bat lie ia Jnilly celebrated for tbe

3000 raid rare of Goneumptloo, Aathme,Broncbilla,Ncrruua aOertiuoa, Cougba, Oulda, Ar
3000 caeca Adilreea DOOT. UNCA3 BRANT,

mrlMmwF Boa 3MI F. 0., New York
TM It. UK*BT
H I* CAMPULL.

.ato. A. JSCISOH
-. Att'yatlaw

HENRY, JACKSON A CAMPBELL,
(itnrral LiiuJJymlt urul Rtal Jittalf BmK-tri,

SIOUX CITY, lOWA.

REFEKENCES:— lION. J. S. BLACK,
SotQ*T*ot, Quo. J. L. Dawaon UrvwnsTllle,

II 1.. Kichmi-nil, Ks-j, Meailvllle, Pa.; Uod. 'Vm. Bigler;WashingtonCity; lion. C. L. Knapp, Wvblngtou City; if. Vf)
Cleftlaml,. Foi t Do* Molucs, Iowa; Wra. I). Knox, lowa City;il< irltt Clark, Fvoltaey, Vt.; lion. ffm. C. Bradley,
Bnittlolxirn,Vt.; Clark A Brothers, K. Y.; Clark A Brother*,St. Lonia, Mo.: J. J. HeardiUy, Ka.;, flnek Inland, III.; Meaara.
Ainsworth4 I.rode, Kork (aland. DU Noon. Kish A Lea,
tUr.kor*.Ri.’k UUnJ. 111. ur2hlyw«P
The New Brighton Comber Yard and

Haw Mill.
HuUnoribcrfl buying lioil Uie Saw Mil]

J_ 'on tli« Now Brighton llace put in gwd running orJor
tiu«> ar«now prepare! to (111 allorder* for Lumber ou th<
most fAtorahlf teruii. We now bate on baud a general a»
wirtmeut of .'intsontd Pint and OaL tupiber, Worked Floor
lug, biding,Fencing Boanls'.Shlnghts, Plastering Lath, Ac
Woexpect to keep tbo beet qualityof clc.-ir and Ist cooiuiogLumber constantly ou liajwl. T. A W. WALTON,

apH-wHm*? New Brighton. Bearer county. Pa.
Farm for Sale.

heirs of David Canan, decJd, offer nt
1 , prirate sale their Farm In Bnnwdcn township, Alle-

gbi-ny county, Pa., on theold Pittsburgh and Washington
road, about U uillea from Pittsburgh. It contain* 107seres,
nl-o)it SO arrcti cleared, well rratcrud,under goodfanceaand
in bin’ cviidition. The buildiuga are a large two storyUrldk Dwelling, with ten loom*;a email Frame Dwelling,
not quitefinished, and a new FrameBarn, 35 by 70 feet,
Thom i* also a good Saw Mill. There aie a few fruit tree*.
The soil 1* uf tbo first quality end the land tics eery well.—
Foiitcrin* and fin thcr lortirular* enquire of tbebelra, ou
il)*>|irnininee, J. W. F. WHITE, Att'y atLaw,

apl:w2m*P loftFilth street, Pittsburgh.

Notick in partition.—to Thomas
Lewis aud Alice Spencer, ot Baldwin townihlj\Alle-

glienycounty, I'hudo.; Juno E. Appleton,Janie* Wilsonand
AppMou Wilsou,of Lycoming county, Penna.; Matilda E.
Tnmhh- and thuuoel T Trimble,ofWappnlo,Loutaacoanty,
I own; Charles Stewart,ofNew Brighton,Penna.; Lydia Aon
M-T>'«it, Kinma Stewart. Jane Stewart. Priscilla Stewart,
Mntgaret Stewart, Matilda Stewart, CharlesStewart, James
M' K« o Stewart, Ueorge Ajipletoti Stewnrt, children of Prt*>
rill* Stewart, lateof New Brighton, dot'd; Hiram Clearer
am) Laura Matilda Ctoarer, of Wappalo, T«ul*a county,
Ineia; flmuui D. I.iscomh, Dr. P. D. Liecomb,of Birmingham,
Allegheny ccuuty, penna., and George E. Appleton, ot New
Brighton, Penna., heirs and legal reproseotativesoi TVunas
Spetifor. lateofAllegheny **ranty, dec'll.

The parties at*ore named, and allothiis interested, willi*kenot!c» that in pursuanceofa writ of Partition, Issued
boljpf tho Orphans’ Court of Allegheny county, Penna,, anInq&isllton will be hold on tho Real Estatouf Thomas
t*|>ehcer l der’il, bring a (reel of land situate lu Baldwintowj>»hlp, nejoioinglands of Peter DerJlo, Thomas Briggs,
MmO, IJohart and James Hays, and cootaluiqg about
Hglity acres, nu THURSDAY, the 20th day of May, A. Dn

1 V>S, at 10 oVIc- k, A. M .at which time aud place you can
attendIfyou lhluk nrotier. “"i'

airAliwF BODY PATTERSON, Sheriff.
VfcTT a. 'voSt,

(Successor to Bitshnoll 4Toll.)

Manufacturers nil kinds or
ClniJroii'BCarriage*,

V.duripedes,
Wheelbarrows,

fTojtl-y Horses, A*
Wholesale and Retell.

2li Dork st., above BccouJ. Philadelphia.
mrlh.w3mF

A" RARE CHANCE FOR A PHYSICIAN
to obtain a good country location. As lus desirous

of removing to the city. I will sell mv proposty, situated
•boat tlio centre of Moon townehtp, 1- miles from Pitts-
burghtod 3 miles from Day's button oo (bo P.. Ft. W. A
C lt.H. Prire, $l2O0—easy; for further parttenlan
enquire of Dr (icorn McCook, Fifth rtntt, Pittsburgh,or
the stiliserlber, on tn* premiaea. ?

mrlB:srtf? JOHN T. PETERS, M. D.

TO FARMERS"AND OTHERS—An intcl-
Upr&t, a.-;l-■ d„lMilldumb Ud of 16, «Q orphan .hu

bM ball alx years of tultian at tba lostltntlon In Philadel-
phia,and can readand mite. I* now st tbai Allegheny Ora
plikn Asylnm. The managare deaira to bind film to*afann-
er, «jr to learnaoms otbsr proper occupation,- and bare no
doubt tba boy would be useful to whoever may take him
He is blmsrlf very anxious to go to a farm, and It Is hoped
this notice may attract the attention ofsome burner who,
while benefiting hltwelfVy securinga useful employee, wIH
elan help th* orphan- Application may be made to Mia
HOLM Ed. IW» Pennatrt*t, Pittsburgh,or Mrs. R. 8. IjftYS,
2d bank, AJlogbeny. mrSirwtfF

fQoontry papers are raqoestad to copy.)

Oil nnO—^or c^ea L ) WaU Papcre from
❖v.UvU B to 1234e„cafc at 87 Wood street,

apa w. ?. A CO,

Commercial Business ©Ranges.
rTn.'™K

v
J,

,.

AR
Ji;"U

J"'^.r,TTITCUCOCK - McCKEErT & CCh.Suc-n. Ucjrrnt, AWO * -
U«T« to Hoffman, McCrwry ACto, Forwarding andnSS^wl7^u “dm',1'“ ,* D- 1“*‘»

iirTSßuaaujiAiutErs. nrnmeD
«*»***»«,., ; ?rSis‘S*,,

* h *“* Su D^” 1-
FLOUR-.' i r JTTaßr*an-T3ctsDiT.MiTUlWj). i u;

Ans 4c , . miLADtimu.
FLOUR—rrale. .>q wbwf of 64 *od !•>< bl<U «ut>er at £3 io ! Oo*er«. i% 1 I K *cn«> Ftwlinr*O.I fr°“ •tur*> W VM* family extra si {*.4o; 50 Jot t •<1 M l*uxithlc. ‘ Jm Kent, Santee *Co .

f>» extra »od SI,W for faruilr do; and t n:»a**.Ti i A Martin.
?V jO,, .£*,2aand 40 do at for «m*r. sl,\Z<z ; A. A B Fenton a !•. A Graham
*

nn »

’' Slrt “aJ ILiO for Gunily do. Ocorue MA L |j„. f ‘ m.locih
°a AlN—Sale* from depot of 300 bus Corn at 40, 3‘JU lm» «pld) j J—j-». K Elder,

,mt 9
r

fro°i ? u,re I,v 'iu **<* MJ n-JUtt at I C A il'T \v~s» • -
—

toullro"

150 bus from first funds at s<» and Go dofrom store ’ * “T H n I uj| t * TOUNo,
MoL.iSnEi—Salw H v„I bid.nt -TT!-. H/fANI" FA

° ClrtJrrl* ht>)

o( ' Lu* Np,,l*nn«*'‘row depot at Jlj_ Pocket anrfT M lmporters .>fI*nd 30*J dofrom store at ti> . oc**t tod Table Cutlery, Snrciral and ~ 1
<■*> *• su«•• .K. ■:Kr"a.o ">*”*■,"*** iSsfstis

DrYeiTfriVt ’'a *** ' ’ 1,1,N •* VbW I _

apU dlj62 | TMSSOLUTIOX—TheCo-Partnership here-.iOUl Vy- of 4 LM,
,t •J, 1,},! ! *c ' under thet 01L-S«I« M3O bM, No I J\> , s .|, ia LI.U Vo I Jw * HOFFSTOT, In the Leather,* wmdutv t,mo 'A 'KI •* ■»***>■ I °° ‘be first of April by

„
9'ibbl, r .w aI tj” jblfl r, , i i”0 *?

“* con*at- WM will conUnne to carry

- l„mvr u.ISBgT-
Bl’TTUt—dull, .aies oi a 1,1,1.good i.U,t t KeSßlar Stfamrrs.

MOKKTAKI' A.\U UOM.HKHCIAI,.

Mov l M*j S
<uiT4l.y-, | lir

~43i.hu i„.- :u-”4->9\4M.AOC lu!,l4U,»jn * i|ir - --.-'-h

Monongabela River U. 8. Mall Packota
BTKAIIERTBLEQRAPH, • STEAMER JEFFEPSOVisis* ' jgg* ' '

Circulation.
Nom. lh>|, ta.
I’nd'n tUf.’t* T l?i' ,

C.pr. Oioeo. Cut*.lit ABOVE .NEW STEAMERS ARE
h°r.r *°"J°^8”.Url S- Mornl "K !"•*• Hit*

h«un<» n
f M Kcespurt, EUi.ibothi.,vrji, Monunga-

Kajotto City. GwdJ.IJ, Californiaao.UtrownjTillo. there connectingwith Hacks au.l Ccarbes
r Jr? !T ISprings,1 Springs, Morgantown, Wayscsburg,Carmlcbaeltowu and JefJeriwij.

l‘“, '?’’ us*rBt* l- ket<*l through fn.ru Pittsburgh to Union-
UT«n for $2, meals andstate-rooms on boats inclusive.B*nts returning from Brownsville leaveat 8 o’clock tn the
morniugimd 6lutheevening. Kor further Information en-quire at tlmOfllcn,U'harf Boat, at the lootof Grant street.
_*°

5
_

U. SWINDLER, Aoe.it.

Regular Tuesday pack". n=s- ..
BT FOR ZANESVILLE.—The fine newj£y3j§£jisteamer EMMA GRAHAM, Capt. Memos AmSTwllFl™mr the aU.vo and intermediate ports EVERY TUESDAYat 4 oclouk p. w. for freight or passage apply onbtani. <"1« FLACK, BAJLNKSACO, Ag’t*.

Import* by Hirer.

rasrsxr; k

“i «u.™®^n\£2'S^^j.^

.SMtt'SSS
*bV“l fTi^o ro: * I‘ bJa lu«**4 n.vl 2b/,
• 1t“ , 7-l f rt'l 4 Comict: :&> wu rV‘r/ r.:„ ;iv 'lus*l,j,kej M.1,, .|.lr«l 4 fliu.M- •’

t£mrinnati, &r.
Cincinnati 4 Louis , jelaJ- ' U.LK.--TIIM Sub itwuncr II)A MAT .Lfifßfclg

O.J.UJD John May, will lea*, for Lb. ahovo.„aaSl"m-termediatoports oU THURSDAY, 13thInst-,.1 4 o’clock r> >1hor wightor panag.apply on board or to
FLACK._UA.RNKS A eft. Agent..

FSv.iV n ; nat * and lou rnjßji.4- I?, Vn *l 'k—Tlieiin.l»t«amcrRELIANCKVu,,t KX lUno.wltl i.-arrfor tli.al-*. uoddiar. <m THIS DAY. ir.tb li«r.t at 4 r « K
4 j Hrigtii „r i-tMHgo 0f.j.1, nn hoardor to

*** FI.ACK.UARNFJ A C"-. Agent,.
Imports by RallroaU

C* t\ 11. R.—sl bi« cheese. \7 McCiitebrvi. S ui.Ptu 7’ , °Td ‘ : ‘ Lbl* l," ttur. Uapilrv, Cerate iru ,Wli chiir*, Lomuti Aco; 4 pk» butter, ;i J 0 l*r.l U Itobhmn

Mjjsat^u^ts^xifis
***•' »J do dour, -i cks 1e00... Clai kc A . ..!

liouisliillf, &r.
LOL'IS\ ILLE—Tlieelegunt.J_ JACOB IMK.U Pt. Stewart?*ill iSSfeg

Mar' liM r
lh T •’‘l** 1 *" illlerm,ldlllto TIIIJ"AY•I»y IJili. For freight ..rpaaiagf. njjf.lv onboar,l or tom> ' FLACK, BARNES & CO, ARonl

SrWV.s* ‘Masski£fv
- X* 1whulviciX £% lM,rk- 4r' w . hfft

jaaHfjbillf,

FOK NASHVILLE—TeJino new i fCg*
.bonier JEW IE GRAY. UpU Dn,.U„ jjgfeg

n.v?™ f uT **•■}"'* md lofcrniwliato j>ort. YJ“DA\l3t,1,>,. ForfrriKhtor P M..U«PpI“nboard or to ap-JT > LACS, BARNES A CU.

IUVEII IVKWR. St. Uohib, #rt,

TTi-doud. brek. “STam'i
i°n",r M "' d“’»”d r"“ ' ' .„J

Theater was rising rapidly veslerday, there I-.,0 a wear1? elevenfeet by thepier mark in tho
*“ ouctimtnoQly brisk after the weather twvame H nUeplwaeani. which itdid in the aftern.-jn. Alorw freieht was•bir p>l hr n. L.-nl, ClnctQDiii Lo”“"tlo
o5f.?T * ,k , cat* w, ,r® poin* on n, ° Cambridge andoth. r boats during the day The Cambridge w*,

The Silver Wave d. i 0..[ get ofl. t,.,t will wiU, ...»f *T. will also T«r* this day tor Cincini stlThe Ch.-voM, from Wheeling, with , b,r load JSI {hi regutar packet gti|e-rior. from Cincinnati, with a full ranrowere ths only arrivals on Tneeday night k ‘
Another accident haeorrmreOat the h-<k Island Bridie to^toSiL0110 u”

J ■:. ,0 ‘i!? 6iL ln,t v t,,# »toamor Attdahoo to»k in tow the ,bni*. Tbatl,at Alban., Upprr Ml„i«ippi. tvm,,! p, r

[z 1.K=r^i„rsx?zss? vi-T■l“I, ;*l“rpi ,t,UM ,w fi™ r.tu w,rel>,lb- brldg., threo or them cut Mottil... .b.l ’r,. on 1
i, ;fr“,rb "E"* «*" «1 I>ol-mn.[.U.n« w.th I> fc.l on lh.I„r. W. , Mol 0 i„ ,0,honrs ending on Satarday evening.The St Louis Pemocrat, of Jlooday. eav» I

*^ mf. r Capt. UrCaiinm, „ u >dl „K !
!* nJ Pltt,h '' r?ht end Will Jeave elti.er th.lr*® 118 < « to-morrow Mr. u „ llrmfc

'*

Bobtnsoos floaetaamer James W,wh| J, preparing t- 'h-ve again tor theOhio rl»*r Rhe wUI laave ,wSv L Imorrow ro captain of ,heearner Stephen «r.hi-in’i “R *r‘ * tnoUllt of freight io-.ljv and thatbewill Imre for Pittsburgh to-morrow
'Ta are gladto im that the Decatnr has Uod-,1 her Ire-meudous cargosafety on the rr^rway nacK again.

ifOR ST. LOUIS, KEOKUK. , ICS- a.rcrlinutux, davenport, »«■>
AND JtViSI"'t?’ '•* CROSS "iVKnVna,
TIuiRSDA!'T "I” * nd *” intermediate port. on

. tnjll
_ FLACK. BARNES A CO.

Missouri river Packet. , nzr «,-TO “■‘IST 1-OULS AND MlSSOimii^^SKiw | T"o"n ‘V' ‘' R,MA ‘»*NA. dHJBSS

”F".. FLACK, BARNES A CO.. Ag.nl..

For St. paul, direct to , nsf -

hr. LOUIS. KrOKL’K. l»Tßr.i\wi-mR;
UISCATINK 1M \'EXPORT, ROCK JSLApVlH*' Ti* f:NOh ’A-STILWATHR AND■ *nl 1 A ■teamrr ST.LOUS, Cant Jesse

: iii,?!”/^.’I*’intermedia,. 1*’intermedia,.port*

! _

“-F* l . . FLACK. BARNES a CO.Ag.ni..

FOR ST. LOUIS—The fine j.rh- , n?9* a.
eengereteuiierSllEXAXao, Cap! d R JrgJKTRJt

on TRW.DAI. Uih ,n.l„ .1 4 p. M For freight »»"To-.pplj ...,Lord ~r 1.. FLACK. BARKER A CO.
.

__

Agrnla.
OR Sr. LOUIS, KEOKUK, , jn>;j

»r
,ll t£y?<J,To: '- “LSCAnXE,™rt. rock ISLAND, QALESA ..I. DCBcifllPfSBn. .lean*, 11. y a ass, Ca , Wm T fF” Tl" 3 , DAV - 13,b

1 *r rre,„!»t «>r |..u, apple 0 q boardor tr.

! _“ 73_ . ELACK,RARNESArO.,A KUFor St. Paul and minne- ,?OTA, DIRECTTOSt LOUIS, KEOKUKMDSCATIN-e,
rURT, tiAI.EXA, DCNLKITH I aunrwai?™OXA. HASTINGS, inLLWATEK “i. pfSuBNKLL!>U, ftiIOKSOPKE, St PETER JIANK»T» inri
RED WO.jli —The splendid iteamer J ’ll CONN, CaptainCb-aosj, «(il lease fir Uie al-ote and all intonue*'•“I”U Tins OAF. May Oh, „ i..r apply o n board or to

.
_

. ACO. AB enU.

EOHSt. LOUIS. lIA.VNIBAL, ;~na>
WUSCV. KEOKUK. lUTpvmiit LgKS&rf

kol'K ISLAND. OaLK.Va. DUUI’dUE.
STII.VFATKK, ST. PAUL AND MIN1 R

C
V,:R ,’ ?IHECT-Th.' n,l.ndlJ

M,!i;ZeLDLI.L, Capt. JL Keeae. will hare for the al-orr and allIntermMialo port. ->n SATURDAY, May lT.il, ft, 4 Lr *• Forfreighl of apply UDLard ir ,0
“

, J l' . .
KLAUK.BAILNES 4 CO.. A<U

", /Vi"V I'Ft'-rmeFlUtep.irt. 00 THIS DAT. I3thitat^
» l.>tcl<l.P v >or freight or pa*aa« n pp|y on board ..rU “P— H.ACK. UARN>IS A CO„ Aft.

ST. LOUIS & aMISSOURI ,
Th<‘. flu,k ~® SOUTHjLgfigfea

ajjERK A, C*pt. Shepherd, will Jearo the aK»?an37lInteraAliate jM.rt.TftlS DAY, 13th (nat. at 4 P M Forrnsißlit or pawago applyon board, or to
T*’7 rLACKU!ARNES A CO.. ARenu

ST. LOUIS AND'TIU-7 fT->V■ NCIS RlVER.—Tliaflnr ttrnmer mnn-AfEMfrlJ
TAn,C.pL will 1n... l.„ U,.

V ,
lS*{,,. t° r" °°TIIIS IDAV. «"> tan., .1 4 o’clock, T RFur weightor peeregr apply on board, or to•F-V.

_ FLACK, BARXES A CO. Agenta-
{7 0i‘ ST. PAUL DIRECT.—Tn , >iTT.,'"'. ~ ,'?■ L~lrak.Borltagton, MnaratlnaDarrn|»,rt,Rock laland, UalenA Dubnqna, LaTSSTSfP*«'-T>'.B». .Unv, SSd!?R

un
T

T I?^ ,^,*n‘ ,U'’^," l"“ T'' ," rU “, *'«Ta port.«pT,Uoo
a wVor l *' 4 p“•■ F ” »r»~E “,

ap‘ir

The WaLash nver i« again „nt j,f m hei.k. At r_,.Haute it had ri*su 20 fes-t ~u Saturdeyanj ni| f, 9 t. tf „lands wvrs under water
1 r ' tf m

S” SIS'.T" «f 1~1.n1.,

Hlippsi=i2is
* V W “ dro,rß«l tcorr effort wasSrU/iSJS? 1 •». J»

The Ruciicter and Marmora left fur Pltt.bnr/h w.th moder*u inp*. Theformer bu 1000 sack, wheal atMaysvill*, and the latter low sacks at Covington The

(... king up her trip It bae nui.~i n„ d«., h.—***7'Nashtiul Ph# Cumhei landw*» riun*on IL. loth wui

vHihiW y°*k°' 0,7 0»-'im.u TU

V'i 1 remiin * lightly active c-u the Undine
Ne-

P ? h !*?rU,° ob,°- at lowratesthJ l*Knowing mure seres, but rats. Arm;th. up freights for New Orleans dally grow U«. « much ailT*^ p,y ,D th,t tr,do r»n awrly bs sal.t toTLrlrmake both emls pay expense*.
'

Wears gratified' to announce tlm ( tUnt M.Ciiut.sk issss,"\> “at1 b ~“b

Steamboat Aeflstsr.
R-

A
.

, V\,Vf.!>“['U,O,M* Brown.vlile; Telegraph J„- CdontdBayunl, Llirebeth, Ch*voit, Wheeling Sn^r.,,/C.UV
DKPARTRD—I.uteme, Druwnsville; Telegraph do C.dBajard, hlwabeth; Chsvuit, Wheeling; CanihrU/e.Kr'^nk

Telegraphic nark«u.
uinf-iJ Vi’ M 7 tO.-Outtou hsavy and nominal. ulr>llrm; 12.000 bids «,Id. WTicat llriu- salw
<-,«» bus at 1 ir-issl io fur red, anJ |l I Vtp i £, for
Corn hsavy; 2d,00) bus sold at 70.3,7:1 |,, r vrhlte is.rh .i,,i■
.. HIMi to I’rtm... Ilucun
hes>yst llc. Liusaed Oil rklc. VFeitorn 11i,1.-a Irv- Tallow
?, L WU k, ,*.t^y ,*‘-' * 5«K»r steady at
;?.r n

D * tnJ, V-®7 * for Coffee steady
«»•«• Cuttle Maikot: the receipts

'i7 .. j 6? “ ro of Sheep f/ito, Swine HOu lW„r
dull sod lc lower, sales st avorsKe 8; Sheen lower,ami dull ai! $3 COM2I «u, averting$4 til; Swine lower at t(*'
6 H- *stof k Market.—A,urn—Stocks dull aid lower. Chi-osgo andKock WandTS; 111. Contra] ILIL lll Centralbond. OO Uich. Southerrl N. Y. Central 88' - lUad-

4‘:. I",^ ,ur,1 Mies Galeua and Chics*.,
mu,* 'i^CI«T?l,4n‘ 1 Bnd Toledo 43 t̂ ; Ohio*. ItKM, IfffcOh too. 18*6, Sterling Exchange dull at lUffV.'riMlOareninp—Stock# dull hut easier, Chicago and Itoci Island9u® l, Vt l*VJ Co• , 16! +: IIL OutralK.lt. ill; 111. CentralbondalJO- MieU. .Southern 23U; N Y.Central lteadlus9“aton Cu - 21; Helena and Chicago Krie
H.K. Lacmsso land grants 31*,; Nlcataguaa

PHlUDttmu, May 12 —Breadstuff# of all descriptionscoot uus very dull. The receipt# of Floor ansmall hut areamplo for the demand, as thurdU no inquiry for export andthe sales tare been confined to thewants of boms consumeUou; sales 2000bids to the trade at $4 WWj)4 i72'd for mjper-flno and $4 73®0 for fancy, inclnditg WO bbh Kentnckv
eitra family at $3 25 Nothing doing In Rye Flonr andOorn Moal. Wheat U dull and lias declined 1(&2--; sales4000 bus at SI(VJU 10 for fair and prime red, and $1 lf*7ll 2T>fw whits. Kye steady at 08c. Coro uocfaangod; sales li -000bos prims yellow, alloat, at 70f371; »K»hn* Inferior do*t GOccptiS. Oats in limited uln27>CK) hits (klr DelaW .*^^tsC, “ll|,cnl^-at33* Whisky steady; .ales in hblsat -}&■&> for Eastern and Ohio; lor nl.ds and 20 forurndge. Qrucvrles and Provisions unchanged.

FLACK, BARNES A CO, Agtv

J&fto ©rlrans, *Vc,
|-( UK MEMPHIS AND NEW , fTS-

iji-'i. „'r 11 *«> RSrrfS
”, '"''rm.-11.10 j-iru uu THIS DAY. tl.o 1 Albl»»t. for fri'ii;litor |m««K c applj uu board or t..

_
KI.ACK, BAKNK* A CO- Act*

F“«SESTHis *
J. I.KAKW—Tb» Cop »t earner AURORA. JfMfffF lIT

«•*. »«roami all informed tat* porta on THIS DAY. 13th ln*t at4i'clock. c u *ur freight or paaaago apply on boanl, or t*>- ,n -,5_ YLACK, BAItNKS i CO.. AgeuU

For mumphis & newTj»“*
OBLKANB—The lino atenmer AI.MA USfefrc*pi*lii John llohioaoD, will Irate tor the

! >'- I-.," "" Tina DAY, 13ih.ln*t, .YwclEkTh. Kr freight or passage apply on board, or to" ,>J FL *™. BAJINK3 ACO., As™t,.

iN^snn o**^!*7 12—Flaor « selling at l2'; forCity Mills. Wheat: sales at *1 05@11)0 for red, and itWwJ
‘f'v WWc! Cot 2 tlen “ !r» at “@O3; yellow.Whbky steady. Provisions dull and much depres-

. . l*omio“ 1 at aud Barour*hard 11©11J. 9. ' ■Cixairsan, May 12 —Then* is no chaugo m ihe marketfor any article since noon. Flour U dull. iTorishms arenemiual. WhLiky Is setise; sales 1200 hbls at MoneyIs sasy for legitimate business pai*t. Exchangu steady

Nett Cosh Dry Goods Bouse.
OPENING OF SPRINO GOODS'

KV RE <te LANDKI,!,.
fourth and Arch ttrreti, Phxl^dtlphia,A RE now offering a full stock of N E WFOR SPRINO OF 1«M

FASHIONABLE SPRING GOODS.
BLACK SILKS,24 u*34 inches w.d...Spring Drews Goods, new stylos.Shawls, in all tbu newest styles,British, French and American Chim
Full Stock of Domcstic Goods,
Full Stock of Europeon Goods.

4(¥) GALLS- WINTER BLEACHEDWHALE OIL in store ami for sole by
m? 7 B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO

N?,',!AA F WSH-10 Salmon
.«»•> Uko f I°P- w FJ«h; 20bbli. Trent-
SJW"® «*» 60 bf do d«

,r n.“JTln8; !» M do Herring,<,o^,t*' ftDj by
J.B. CANFIELD

Mackerel—100 bbla. Large No. 3;60 bfdo do - do
26 bblj. No. 1;
Zflbfdo do

JbU arrlflngand lor tale by

liAbbla. roaJiom No 3.
bOhfdo <io
30 bbla. No. 2;
2Shfdo do

J. B. CANFIELD.
ROCEBIES—4OO bogs Rio Cotfco;

VA 60bags Pimento; ISo bags Pepper;
10frails Cloves; -lOOfnuls Nutmegs;

100kegs BlCarbSeda; ISOhf-chitsY.U.ftG.P.Tea;
80 tierees lUce; 76 do Black Tea;

tor sals by |mylin BIUIIVER APILWORTH.

French cambric collars,
and colored Embroidery, Jnst ree‘d by

MDRPnr A BURCDFIELDWho have also received a roll aaeortmsttf 0 f all thn n-«-
atyls Embroiderlee In Collarsand Betts. my7pi*wF

PRODUCE—700 bush, white Beans*
160bush. Dry Apple*; 10bbls. Dry Poach'd:Urd; 10 *> frwh Roll Sit. r10 do fresh Eggx, 600 pd». FlaTiortcraandfijualeby

_"J: ° SHRIYEBA DILWORTH.

BEAN9—50 bus. email white; justrec'd«alft*iß,l7 n,w i.+OiiaieU).

ETNA. STOVE WORKSALEXANDER BRADLEY,
imimciti AMD DA.LEA I-eveat v.aiatt orCOOKING, PARIOR AND HEATING STOVES,

Plain and Fancy Orate Fronts, &c.
jITUOLESALK AND RETAIL.

foundry on Allegheny River, two aijaart-, „»rtli ranI’unnaylTiaia i’wwngtir Dupot.
Oflice and Sides Room,
mrttrlydfc N°, 4JWoodSt.,PMtaburgh. p».

Mm JDKJTTISTKY. --- -4
DU. J. MALMEEX,

S U itGKON DENT I S
FROM NEW rORK,

TEETU WITHOUT PAI\BY A LOCAL BENUMBING AGENT To TM.OUM3 ONLYT,”‘h m
„

0,0lJ' S"’"' >»J Unit.
■ -'-...n0

moderate. ©

ta a^fim^,thflel<lBlree,» •>•!«« Foorlh,Jo,,;d6mfc . . PITTSBURGH
Coal by Weight.

THE subscriber is prepared t<» deliver inAl'cghcuy or Plttaborgb,
CANNEL OR BITUMINOUS COALS

Of Incbeat quality. Atall Coal delivered by me U weighed,p«m burn cau rely ongettlngtall tneaanrr. Alto.
COKF, LIME. FIBEBRICK AND CLAY

W. A. McCLUBO, Allegheny Ucal Drpot,
Corner Aoderaon at. and lUilioaJ.

SWdkTKS—--30 bble. froth Kgg*
10 do <lo May Butter
10 taoxu de do do

MO buah/Mercerami
too do Peach Blossom do
200 do Red
20 do choice whole Poaches,

Received aod for ml*at ISALiberty at.
myB RIDDLE, WIRTA

j£VEU> DESCRIPTION QF
BUY 0 0 0 I) S

Either Fancy, Staple, Foreign orDcmeatfc,
£'Ceiling eery Oieap for cwh.

-

c. UANaQN XOVK. T 4 SUrte,
description,

WSL 0 JOHKSTON k CO-i*»p*r Dealer*, 57 Wood rtrit.IV nSj on<l other Domestic Dress’WgagjMß
.BJSSKteraigSj.^:

. m5? earner DiimuuJ mh!Utrfcft itrolt.POTATOES—200 bus. Neshannock Potiitow toartlTa and for nJe by HENRY 11. COLLIN^

CLOVER SEED—SObus. in Btoro anti
oylO J. D. CANFIE'

Xard, Linseed and Neats iW
Xm* Wtut*aUyoa bind at JO9. VLSB

ffitiicaL
.TTEALTH or AMKEIOAiTwoMiv--Li-Formany yean I hare teen trouble.! wi*u, '
wearlneMand languor, both mental and yhyaUal-
litftloMDoaa. dull headache, pain fn the head and t-ra-lll'coldneas and tendency to atiffees, palpitationcf the heartrery easily fluttered or exdted, appetite rariahle, stomach
and bowel] deranged, with pain. Any menu] or physical
jexertionwasture to bring on all the symptoms, and! had
inaddition, falling of the womb, and great pain in that r*
giou. Ono physician after another exhausted hia skill and
gars mo up. A patient and pereerering ttso of MAR-
SHALL'S UZERXXE CATnOUCON* fortunately cumed me.
and I bare no words auOciea! to expross my thankfulness

mk. j’jua a n.\i: jonxsos.

| °*a tfuly »ay that I ha»e been aaafTerer for many yedf.
i white, tad menstcuAtion. After a white I

a«T
bleaTOch “Preface. tndlgMtiou, wasting

b*ck , /^^»Ua T̂SOr ‘nd<Job‘ llty»Fain 111 thesmall of the
the alionlderbladoaM“d dragging^naatioa,pain between
tite, troublein ?r**' x[cthJio* uuwn thespine, Jcsi of app--
foot and dmadf(j

-r. ,.^niacfl *aJ tt,th c.-ldhands and
make me feel j ’lh" ‘ tcitement would
drugs, and evamhin

B 0 J J I trle*l doctors and
eftt. One bo«X o flaTs tb «

»*«-

DON changed~«o cf Sf lT£P‘ l -VR CATHOLI-
-entirely .ad ndicJi/^r^Vo'’0'’ bt“'‘r' SDII I,ow

rm,J tn"' *>"' '■ c- “muSmYSr*"
Foralongtltue l had ttertne c u» ItUia .,

_ lfh ,v ,„iag aymptomr. 1 was nerroca. -niiutiJl 7‘,h fo‘ llJxr 1warned to abound in complaints: aoao of which'tell you; pain in tbelowor organa.aoJ a f
lw

thing was goingto foil out; inability to «aik W '
counter a feeling of folium; aching anddr2SStt °\7,1 <h<wjtlog pain* in the hack, loins, nod extencUuf d »„ 7'*legs; th« jolting produced by riding canned great pai-j Uiodi" '■bootings and pains iu the wide, stomach un*! V!>• v:.c, with '-.aging in the oars; *rery fiber of th

7 l 4"" '* intense iirrrouentsi, j , .ru’ i
i‘r ' ”,, aj 't t, *<-itenwntwithout heing prustrat.-dfor

' ,IIJ*'"arc«‘ly more aN-ut tha house, nnd did no;
trieder»rv?Vtn" an,i llin *'' 1 tlSk<l Ken up hope, hary.gSriti.ntion to ifllS'Wr?'1 ' r*in- b,“ * cdleJ?.r 01. . S,ARS,IALI-l TKIIINK CATHOLICON

thecountry. I trust oil will use it it iftSfoJ7°“““ ‘-°

ly curt FWffnpe/WU 11omb, W haft Sur£r/*< *?U, c 'rU '. n

”5. i’.nJZLttoJZSn-'rAttiofiht hxdneyt or Innary Oraant,»nfi»mc<o/ Urartburn, Xmoutnn-fbtntingt,J aljntatumt, Cramjts, IhtturbfdS„» and a?'b-ouUti orpxmc or tynpath-'hc. connrr(ni vnfh [V rtmneorgans.
of Marthairt fUnr., Githotuon is One r>SL,rtmda Bat/i*rsingle botlU. On t\, rernpt of stz./oUnr-Uve boaieithall be uniby express, fret of charge, !o th' r., Jof the express route.

Beparticularto write the postojrt& address, toven count;antlSate. m will guarantee t'.at the StedsdneviUb' t'r.-onreceipt of the money. Address
De. UEa H. KKYSER, 14Q Wood at., Pittsburghapu-dawg

_

Sign of thoOolden MortaV
JOY T O TII ic A I).'i I U K H N « fr*

A ri.VE BEAD or

It I C IL GI.OSSV IIA I It

T*"* 1,1 *' ' clist wlihont a Due head ol ball

P.ronnd carl. boiila, and „„ „„„„„ ~ b . 1 °

?.Vp E
w ]VOuI>’s HAIR RE6TORAIZZ7^C Ca tboatlenlion of all old and roiraK, loaroudorfn preparation, .hlcti Inrna back ulMortetoalth- b«d of ,b.U|,| ...i’.TS'“f dandruff, itcbin;. and all cmancuuaomptlona-cautc, a c.ntirnal flo» of ibn aoU,.

w.wroit.r "■lfflardiwrins far Ik-hair ulllprca. rre tarolor, andtoepl: from fatlma to rstroiuo oldiCal".?" IKnalnr.l Lcoutjr. w , lh
»

n b

&&*■ Jrs2£s
TileAnal far ProT ITood'a Uair llralorativ.. i„ w||.aoa, received lha following Idler In regard lo ll,r !

tit*., a fow WMki since:
„„ ,

Dm Kirin, Ci tin , .July £!, 1*,6Sl*. I.tAvsxwoETn-SirT ! l, a»e been trw»U«l«i:fa da-,JmfT or scurf on niy hrad f..r mere thana roar, my !,«.■
WgBD U> rum*out,scurf »odhair tomUier. 1 kiw imWJ 1*™ •l»«l ""’nod's IW, ltest„rati,„, cor‘, _I Call'd at j-ont .loro on tli. tlrst of ipnl last,and norrh’as-cd one bottle to trj it. and I fonnd lo mr «SK„
tbs thing, it remored thescarfand hair began to crow l:« now two or three laches lo length solcre if in,all mf ' 1bare greai; faith in It. I .Uh |« to send m”a" bSuJi
of thekind Is mod in this place,roo mar bars a market forman, bottle, after ItIs known bits, '

with rMpect. RUFUS I‘ItATT.

„„„ Tf . PlllUMli*au,Srpt lfl-lnit.
iLW( k

Sir: Tour lUir UrutorMlv. „ pm,,,' b™'f«»l Tl„ Iran, »i .1,0 ,L»I,„,kport Jlmjr head alinoit lo*t it* roTering-in fact c»t,r. In“Vr^f /;ut * n
tt,e9 ot ,our R «to|a > ir-.1 » f,my bf* d '•»*" •lu<Mod with a promising cn-y.-t

£ ug b “^‘- ,Ul * front U altoreceiving its bandit. J
i fu. P rpPar* without any U-ncth whalox

, • 1 think from my own personal rocomnioadaticm 1 rauInduce many tn try it. Your.. r^i-rifcUr,L* K THOMAS. M. D., No 4.14 Vine M

' ttfcixnta. I.\n . June Is.'.t.t ac-j J you aro nU-ut to oiitonfaciuMw,d rood your recently discovered Hair Reetoralive, I wUI«ate for »hom»o.>Teij,it may concern, that l hare used itand kiu,.n other, turn it-lhat.1 bare, for several ycra,h--tm in the habit or axingother Hair Heatoratiro., and thatI and your. Taatly jnperfor toany other Iknow, Jt ....tire-ly clean.** the brad of dandruff, and with one mouth's nr*yer u»e w,u restoreany person's hair to the original yonthf.ilcolor and texture,(firing it .healthy, soft £d g”?
Partner: and all this. without discoloring the hands'that■Tpiy it,or tJ»e drwjon which itdrojm. Iwould, thereforerecommend itauawto errry of jiaTin-af.rn,color and texture to hair ™

Respectfully, yours. WILBCX KIVQFor sale-byOEO- If. KKYSER, l»Wood at., pit* im-hA Proprietor*, Sill Broadwar. /*. V .fin the great X. Y. Wire Railing Kmhiiabm-otS and litiUrket street, gt. Louis, Bio., and .old by ail pio-T ire,
«*** »PSO auSOzlydewtsT

323ants.

W. » JF° Doat BnllderaANTED, by the 10th of June, the hullof a amalMight steamboat, to l-ema.J»ot the car*!,7^‘T";r T 1 ,n® bcr; lb» lenS'h Ot thek.el te beSJ*?- bora>“ 'echos thick, with
’ Po>‘» ®U‘l fastening* requisite t„ make hertrnug and aohstautfa! Any contractor wishing the Job atn£rD“ â, “' 'T,u “ddres* C. STKINOFELLOWSec o ®t*’ *Dd wha» be may be found for fur’

X%T ANTED—Agont.s tosell In the StateVi'
MirrTTvwBf7 1r*B,*’ffIjrIIAKD POWER PATENTSTOMP
urTthe ,at V0* 11 f« carer about thofleldandpullIffT*1 p,ne ,Ccni l'a *>3 hand inabout two minutes

aptldlmd W. HALL. Bangui.Mam*
Wasted ihmediatki* y.—i o.uoo piem

£ engage iu the tale of the most popSdar aldlft.^
*,n Anj

',ric*. Invalids,Mechanic*,farmer* and T- a. b-eri w.shltu-1« travel, will Bud tbi* t.. be a Terr |.r»£t~i.l<.t t'U'incsa, .-aaMlng ttirrn lowt,;( r.,Mi
<• nonrr at the tame timet Agrnts now in tb« tn'sßsitflan^i^r to f 1.500 per v-si, p„r ftWn CiiTTJS,, r" " HL’LOOI..

Ohio; or. Ifltrinq fkist, D Cincinnati.
aulB:lrd*wtcT '* "

“•*•*'■*•'* .

iHisctllancous
PROPERTY HOEDKHS, ATTENTION

PBBBTW & JOHNSON
th.-ir facillti.,f..r

applying
W. B. CHILDS az CO’S

PATENT ELASTIC EIRE
WATER PROOF CEMENT ROOFING.ARE now prepared to execute orders for any

Jde^yK00f'tOo&,,twporfl “ti “llhe “hwtMt uiwith theutmcwt care, Lein,; dettrruin.,t to t.n t ,>nK«..r* chat cannot U*nrpas»«l for
Cheapness anti .Durability.

Vllkoown to ‘■"■jaireaay enlogy from...r. . nf U 13 { *' or of *W» Rooting and aampL can

,Alf r*dleT
»

ccrlJtr of Water alloy and SaadoAjitreet, Allegheny; llunw „f if n wilbi,;. v
won. fc M[ Mbwty. and many ether* too unrtierou*to m-h--aVda»lrß v - t n MUMS A JUIINSON,
_

ap.daw'yy No.j,s_fltmUiQrid*t, PltuLargli. !•».

JAMBB P. TANNER,
r,tJ Wood Street, rMttwburffh

Itivltei tho* attention of hie customer* and |.n,> r
,

®llf to lii» large *Joct of

SPRING GOOUrt,

Bought direct from M«unfjctnrer» In Massa. Imsutt.

U/tOGAAS,

GMTEns,
orrrt't ru:\je.Ladies, Chlldim’*

BONNETS,
FLATS, and
FANCY HATS

Bo jrV and Vonth’*
PALM LEAK,
LEGHORN,
PANAMA nnd
STRAW lIATS

M.u>. Boy* and Truth’*
WOOL and FUR HAT

All >•( which will t>t> fvirn.l lo £Tp»i r»ri«i\

luJucrmcDla i-fftml r,,
j,r

TIME BU-YEJIS

“‘•n-1 «r,d p<ck( ,

°r Lawt°° Blackberry.H rvoy *L,srrangementB with Rev Tb«T7,2p,ooO«trtmguSfifrpull!?®*=k’
Iniprices K n* ls,, ,reo®-ri*d *t the folly**

1000pu&t«.
600 “

ito "

100 «'

4125 00 25 pUnts ..

«<» 12 •« **«}
35 00 0 “ ???

uu ..
woo s “ J^

Ordera addressed to Re» J tvftv ;••• • 50.
w®rtaW with th*cibof 8Tnitiw. V" ,llb

*crlf ac-
sysrzsiS”- * in *» »-

“aceberby,

IJKODUCfi TOR SALE—-
-*■ 50,0 5?Kv cc“” lrJ tTir»d Bulk lint;

TVJOW OIbEN-The bent uesorte

Jffi!i -.- ‘mnl, Im* Btr ■ ■p.’M- ” *v-WA~ci~

I
- i


